
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Purchase Order Request Guide 
1. Proceed to the home page of tkomotorsports.com. 

2. Hover over the TKO Motorsports Home dropdown and select “Employee Login”. 

3. Enter “TKOmoto41” for the password and press “SUBMIT”. 

4. Under the EMPLOYEE category, select the “PURCHASE REQUEST” button. 

5. You will now be directed to the Purchase Request Form. 

a. The date will auto-generate to the current date. 

b. Enter your TKO Motorsports employee issued email, you will receive your request confirmation to the 

email that you enter. 

c. Select if this is a previously used vendor or a new vendor. 

i. If this is a vendor that has previously been used, select “YES” for the question, “Previous 

Vendor?” From there, a box will appear asking for the name of this previous vendor, enter that 

information. 

ii. If the request is for a new vendor, select “NO” for the question, “Previous Vendor?” From there, 

several boxes will appear.  

1. Enter the New Vendor Website link. 

2. Provide the Name of the New Vendor. 

3. If you have the information, fill in the address information pertaining to the new vendor 

4. If you have already been in contact with the new vendor, please provide a name, email 

and phone number. 

d. You will need to select a job/customer that the order is for, when a new job comes into the shop such as a 

customer car, it will be added to the drop-down job list once a work order has been brought to the 

front office. (NO WORK ORDER – NO P/O) 

e. You will then briefly describe what the items that are being ordered will be used for. 

f. Then, you can enter what parts you’re requesting by listing the quantity, price per item, and a name or 

description of the item that you wish to order. In the description also list any sizes, lengths or colors that 

you need. 

g. Finally, you will press “SUBMIT” and you will be brought to a page stating, “Your Purchase Request 

has been received. You will receive an email once your request has been approved. Please 

remember that your order will not be purchased until it has been approved. You may check 

JotForm and login with your credentials to track your order once it has been approved and 

placed.”  

h. Your request will then be sent to the purchasing department, which will approve or deny your request. 

i. If it is denied, you will get an email sent to the email you provided on the form letting you know 

that it was denied, and this will be followed by a direct email letting you know why it was denied. 

ii. If it is approved, you will get an email sent to the email you provided on the form letting you 

know that the order has been approved and will now be placed. 

i. After your order has been placed you will be able log into JotForm with your credentials, navigate to the 

top left and select, “My Forms”. 

i. From the “My Forms” dropdown, click “My Tables”. 

ii. Then select “Shared with Me” and from there you will see the “Purchase Request” table. 

iii. Once you view the “Purchase Request” table, you will see all of the purchase requests that have 

been submitted with all of the information that was provided. You will also notice that once your 

order has been placed, and tracking information has been provided, it will be available for you to 

view in the table in case you want to know where your order is.  

 

**All purchase requests sent after 4:00pm will be reviewed for approval the following business day** 


